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itsOfiser, and by News Boys.
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OP ADVEHTISIIVG.
'I%:R SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
lee in.nertioni, $0 50 Une month, . $5 00'Piro 'do., 0 75 Two do., 600liree'do.," 1 00 I Threedo., 7 00
Pne week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
*wo do., 300 Six do., 10 00
"tree do., . 400 One year, - 115 00

.. \. :YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHARGAABLE AT PLEASURE.

- Oae Square. Two Squares.
ix atwax*. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00-
)ne yew, . 1.5 00 One year, 35 00
frjrLarger advertisements in proportion.
rVf*CARDS of .four lines Six DOLLARS a year.
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Fatale Othces, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

treeter—ftr-n. Riddle Postmaster.
Custom Rause, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe•arson'sbuildings—William 13. Mowry, Collector.
City Teiasury, Wood, between First and Second

mattst-lamesA. Bartrnm,Treasurer.
Comity Treasury, Court House, nest door to the

teeorderNrOtßoe—John C Daritt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
-Teets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merekauer Exckange, Fourthnear Market st.
Oeirseeis -of tke Poor, E F Pratt, 4th sueet;

bbve WeithSubl; 1 J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-
neelense, corner of Frontand Murliot streets.

J
• •

• BANKS.
Pittsburgh., between Market andWucd streets on

...birdseed Fourth streets.

Afirehants'andManufaeturers' and Farmers De.
.osit Bank,(formerlySa.ving Fund, ) Fourth,between
Vied and Market streets.

E.rcitaage, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

Monongahela House, IVator street, near the
3 ridge„

Kzekange Hotel, corner ofPenn andSt Clair.
afeeell4.usts' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood. •
rteae4-ieeet fretef,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.
United Stales, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
ithieer's Mansion—House, Liberty St., oppo.ite

Wayne.
ilroadharses Mansion Haase, Penn St., orposite

.:anal.
,

iron, City note!, Fifth street, between Wooti and
Itfaket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
F HE$E Pills are strongly recommended to the
_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

7,emoving thole complaints peculiar to theirsps., front
want ofeicercise,orgeneruldebility ofthe system. They
,lwiate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
ervousaffections. These Pills have gained thesane-
onandapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in

the United ',States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholeiale and Retail ,by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 11l No. 20, Wood Street, below S.icond

HOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE,
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

lIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and tho.public, that he has opened a Howl and

Boarding House in Third street, a few &tor* from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
Aided on the mostreasonable terms. The house is
spacious'and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will on
sure 'the comforrand render satisfaction to boarders
'end lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-

ly solicited
a4-if CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

Coal:Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale at
the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and

at the Basin, in Liberty et, next to Meuliew Sloan's
tVarehouse, wnich he will sell as cheap as it can
be purchased of any other dealer

jet 7—tf.
Spring Fashion.ATIIE subscriber has now on hand, and

will continue t° manufacture, (at his old stand, No73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability Ltuanut be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal a
Aransuage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
r• 4 t
cantutuance of theirfavors.

IVILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next doorto the corner of 4th. ,

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
01111AP PLAGE POE CASS.

SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

1 HEsubscriber respect fullyi alums his customers
and the public generally, that he hits just sctur n-

ad from the east., and is now receiving as larger good
And cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other

sutblishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
!wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
3 ,,,1 they will not be disappointed. The following com-
prises partof the stock just received.r 200 duz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,

200 " Graham's 6 "

4200 " assorted,
200 ibs. " Titley's shoe threads;
200 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 German " •, .

r 175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350d0r.. assorted fine ivory combs,
200. " redding

-560 " assorted cotton cords,
- '225 grass shoe laces,

50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
.200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf hats,
1115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
75 gilt "

. 80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting amj.japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
AV ith a genendassortment of Variety Goods to numer-
ous to mention, which will be sold wholesaleor Email,
,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.

apr 13

To Printer*:'

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-
_sandy on hand, a full supply of Piintinglnk

in large elellernall kegs, which we will be able to sel:
.41Ijlipsoperthan it ban heretofore been sold in tbiscity.

.Orders from the country accompanied by thecash
Lot Au. cans) will be promptly attemled to

PHILLIPS & SMITH.
oc, ),C-tfCillice of the Pest endbibumfasitturr.

8. Woods,Attorney and Connsollar st I
Office on Fourthstreet. between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

I M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
4rs aye and-Caunsellars at Law,()Ewe ' the Diamond, back of the old Court House

s ell 1 Pittebuzgb. .

Francis IL Shank, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,
sep 10—ly rittaburgh, Pa

Thomas Hamilton, Ekttornex, at Law
Firth, between Woodand Stnithl/444.sts•'sep 10-y • Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atliaar,
Officeremovedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,'

shadssideof 4th, between Marketand Woodits.
sep 10 Pittsburgh

re. Buckmaster, Attorney atLaw,
lias removed his office to Scares' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
James Callan, 'Attorney at Law.

OFFICE. FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH.
june 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Lam,
Pittsburgh Po.. Office in Fourthstreet, oppoditeBurke's
Building. •

rirWILLIA3I-E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished busirtess, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sop 10—y • WALTER FORWARD.
Wailer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupiedby the United States bank, 9th street, betweenMarket on&Wood

streets. m2l-3m
CHARLES SHALEft. EDWARD SIMPSON.'

Daniel M. Curry, AttorneyatLaw,
Office nn Fifth gtreet, between Woodand Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets
eep .10 Pituburgh.
Henry S, Magraw,Attorney at Law,

liesremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors above Smithfield. sop 10

Goo. 11. Ilelden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Woefi end Smithfield%

.EW-rConveyancing and other instrumento of wri
tiny lepilly and promptly executed

mar2l-tf
John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,

Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-
ness awl despatch. Smithfield street.(itear sth street)Pittsburgh. nift, '44

FORM ARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN rannuct a rirrarunua MANU-

MEE=

M'Liberal advances in rash nr goods made on
consignments of &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between-Wood and
Smithfield, Pittiburr„h. sep 111-tf
Dr. S. R. Holmes,

Office in Second sweet, next door to Mulvany
serp-m-y

G. L. UOBINSON. M. M'BRIDIC.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on 'Fourth, between Wood and Market stn.

Conve ancing!lnd other instrumentsof Writing
legally and promptly eTccuted. nlO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,
Offlice With HH Van Aniline, EAT, in the Nettiondisouth-west side of theold court hemte,Vittabbrgh.

my 7
Dr. George Watt,

PRAC PIITSICIAN SURCEON ,
VFOffice, Smithfield t. near the corner of-Sixth.
a —1 y.

Vr. 4, W, rattorPon,
Office oii Smithfield eticet, third door from the cornerof

sixth street.
William A. Ward, Dentist,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
ar(081:3

Doctor Daniel !McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
GOTT•JN YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 93, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17.7
NEW GOODS.,—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
English, Preach and Domestic DryGoods

No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.
sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM & CO
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh,Pa.
-.. .'TE.n.sts.—Fteceiving and shipping, 5 cents per

10.0 lbs. Commissio4 pu purchases and sales, gi per
cent, mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Leon Works,
Edward "nights, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

iVtuvliou+e, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep ID-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers, Coaunission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.

inar 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. Pittsbury

Matthew Jones, Barber andBairDresser,
Hai removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where hewill be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
tronae

IL M.Dice°WM
RF.CORDING REGULATOR,

Office inREMINGTON'S BUILD WIGS,Penn street
a ew doors above Hand stroet. j23—tf

D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commrnission "Merchant, and

dealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

'IV EY de co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Werehasts,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat-Line, forum transporta-
tionofrilerebandize to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia,-New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOIN PARKER.,
(OfLie laicfirm of J. 4' J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dialer inPredece,and
PITTS-8111HMANZIFAC-TURfsa,

- No. iII'OCOMNERCI4,LIROVir
elar2o4.f -10erty ereiggrigobeish,ri.

" Notice. to all whom it mayconcorp,
A LL persons havipg claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well as those
knowing themselves indebtdif to the same, will please
present theiraccounts fovsettlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Administisuit .

rilkiagtasoittaziwailed
114-01UFACTUREDondoola wipoleieiolm4rel4l.
IltL. iULTSsmart, ova doorbelow Stoblllfwla:

•Clar4.
j .1-DAVITT ,formerly of the Iron CityChilli

•V V.• ing Store, is now engaged stifle Tunis
Bra Dooes, where he will be beppytoseebis-friends
oldformer cristomorsjoad stsrvelkseuttothebestof his
-ability. - aXtf

DENNING'S FIRE JPI;lOOr IRON CHESTS
Pirrsamtax, Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash 51Inufactory, owned by Gay. Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity ofdressed and unclressedlumber,
wasall consattaxlby fire.

The Iran Safe which I bought of ylou some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close ofthe fire, and nil
book s, papers,B,rr .,saved;—tbts is thebea tecommen-
dation I can give ofthe utility ofyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

NhigistratesBlanks,
For proceedings in attachment tinder the late law,lor
sale at thin olficb. iY2II •

elje lanky „Morning poet,
Correspondence ethe Pock

Budattott.its, August 174E4tors MorningPost;
Gentlemen—latrathappli to inform you, that theright spirit is newabroad eunongst the people ofdistrict. On the evening of the 15th last, on the in,ceipt in this place of the melancbolygews ofthe del dsof the lamented Hon H A Ninhlenhafft the ,lateente'tic citizensofthis town and vidnity, held I mpoopain the Town Hall, where appropriate resolutions wereadopted. Oa last evening; ti most numerously attend,

ed meeting asset:olddet the 4Pking pia4e, where they,proposed a su4able and proper person as the soloates-sor of the deceased notnineefur Governor. One Ofdm brightest. and best of Pennsylvania's sons, P 111:Skulk, Esq., which was received with unanimous ac-clamation, and loud and reiterated cheese.This morning tfiiif iseanibled in considerable nw-her in the public square, where they raisid anothersplendid Hickory Pule, and ahatatiful streamer wattthrown to the brecee front its top, with the wordy Us.:afor Skunk, in largaidleeacters on it. It was re.
ceived with enthusiatediecieets, anti appropriate maysic. This wee about 11 ecknik, A 51,and sit 1 o'okielsa carriage filled with musicians playing, and flab. liring, followed by a:-.mouther of citizenson- iterseback
and many on foeisikettled through the town to the
Broacifording, alneut*lf a mile from the town, to re.
ceive and eseorCate Farmerrtif.Derry township. wbq
crossed the Cemernaugh Riverwe drat point, nal with
a pole but a hickory tree, taken 'up by the root, eists
hundred and seven feet, six inches in length, drawn by
six beautiful grey horses; followed by onehveultred end'
twenty-four of the unboagke Democrats of Olt
Weirlmerejand,with music endbanners. They procee,
ded througliiewn,and crossed the Conernaugh Bridge,
and planted the tree, in front of the School House, iq
Bairdstuwn, Derry township, in Westmerelantl county,
opposite Dlairsville; here from its towering height, now
proudly floats the Star Spangled Banner, free to the
winds of Heaven.

After several addre*4o4 were delivered, a large NT-
Lion of those present formed a Piksession preceded
by martial music, marched through Bairdsterwn, and
Blairsville, thence beck to the. Hickory Tree. formed
around it, and gave nine hearty and slashing cheers,
for Polk, Dallas, and Shenk,' and then dismissed its
the most perfect order, as became Democ and
freemen, quite unlike the whigs on suchloccsations,
whoalthough they put forth high pretensionato all the
decency, yet on such occasions degradetba name of
men, by their shouts and yells, and ribald songsappear
more like inebriate Indians, than civilized freemen.--
The whige havenow fairly given in, that Eibunk will to,
State, is hopeless.

This is a fact that cannot be gaiosayed. Tb. pea
ple arerising in their strength. Thu Mass Meeting to
be held in Saltsburgh in this cotiaty on the27th, will be
followed in quick succession throughout the emirs
country by the bone and sinew of the land. • They
have become perfectly satisfied of the extent to which
the whigs carried theirmisrepresentation in 1840, and
of their uuer disregard °fever), profession they then
made to gull the people out of their vote., and' they
received from them what! Airily in their briefcareer of
profligacy they received an addition of twenty million*"
to their debt, they received ,an unconstitutionsd and
villanous Bankrupt law., they received a mammoth,
Bank hill, end had it not been for the virtue, honesty
and firmness of Juh t Tyler,tho people would beat this
moment the slaves of a soulless corpopttion„ direeserk --

by gamblers and swindlers, andsfisethe honestexercieo
of the salutary and constitutional provision of the Con-
stitution, he has received theirunmitigated tied virulent
slanders. They have received a treaty concocted by '
Webster and his English friend, Lord Ashburton.--,
The rich family of the late President, has received
$25,000, whilst the Treasuty is drained end the poor -

widows of the revolutionary Heroes aria left to pine in
itant, and notice givers that there is no money to pay
them.

Thesesami many Indiosuch, are the blessings they
have received from the federal As trigs during their
brief career of power. Obtained by fraud and nris,
representation, an honest, high.miuded and intelligent
people will drive them indignantly from the station they
have shown by their deeds that they ere unworthy to
hold. They have proved themselves unworthy of thss
confidence of a free people—aye, let tfrat again in-
scribe upon theit banners, the motto of the sycophan-
tic slave: "We stoop to conquer-" ' Their dranke4
orgies, obscene songs and hard cider, milr be in veil;
repeated. Better pay lgajor Ironsfor that 4inner.

Truly Yours

A DAMPER
A r arreArindent of the New Haven Courier, writing

frmn Sachent's Head, where be has been rusticating,
gives the following amusing account c( adventurewhich occurred within his /tearing stidlikethere.

Upon my arrival at this place, I noticed a pretty
tin who, from her youthful appearance and inanners.
I supposed to be a candidate for matrimony. She wasaccompanied by a young brother and sister ratbetPolik.
er than herself. In the course of theafternoon* bin*''
some well dressed man of about thirty, alighted from
/Icarriage and entered the house. Between the two ,
strangers an instant andfriendly recognition tookpiaci;
mutuol inquiries were made and answered concerning
each other a health, family &e. I left the long spper-•
ated lovers together. for ouch I at once surmised them
to be, and strolled along the chore to my favorite seat.
I had not been there many minutes, when I discovered
the Or *pproaching, and concealed by a projecting
fragment of rock, surveyed them unobserved. They
advanced directly to the spot where I was. and.stooti
sonear me that their conversation was audible.

'1 am rejoiced to hear,' said thegirl, 'that you have
succeeded so well in bu4iness, and I suppose (sbe ad-
ded with a laugh) that you intend taking a wife beck
with yotn there are plenty of uy girls now

shall not reurn„ Hetty,'e4id* other with is
,mile., .1 intend building a neat house near your moth-
er's, on the and making your town my
place of'residence.'

.oh,' replied his fair companion, 'that will be
agreeable—it will make the neighborhood so-lively.

.1 hope it will prove so to you, limy, for I have
indulged the hope,' responded the gengeman, wjpitAs
warmth which *ought the blushes to the cheelts4HPV
beautiful colloquist, I.ll4nnfitt her retreat a ahll,Ealri,
from him, 'es we have been associates from cbibus ,
and our families always upon terms of intimacy, thitt,
cc should be mutually conducive toeachothei*itan4c

'Certainly r returned tip Leidy. Oncost bytits*ts
with burpriFe, '1 keit that we sitall "met cease to- be
friends.' .

Noce then friend,, Heuy; ejectsleend the kvert.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. seplo
- JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their linenet..ly and promptly executed. may B—y
THOMAS B. YouNn FiceNcis L. YOUNG

Thos. 8.Yount.& Ca,
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street aud Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage torive usa,cilhheingfnlj
Iysatisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.

sep 10
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
Np 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on bandan extensive assortment -if

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's TeolS, Trusses, &c. je 24.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, • Pa., manufaciurer of
rocks, binges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
screws; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John liVeloskey, Tailor. and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

S lath side. sep 10
Webb Clow?'Beet and ghee Manue•ctory,

No. 83, 411 t it., next door to !he-U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satinshoes madein theneatest
manner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. O. [morn
A. G. REINHA SIDNEY STRONG.

RINPROUIRT & STRONG,
(Successors toLloyd & Co.)

Who.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Mere/sands,

No. 190, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,
IgiFiVhere families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods 41 moderateprices. NO
DAVID LLOYD,

D. & O. W. Lloyd,
R. W. LLOYD.

lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAW: removed their WALL PAPER %VARE-

*110:b, WOOD .STRar,-- .
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splentled as.

i:torment of W lA. r A PIM and BortnEns, suitable for
papering Parlo s, Chambers, i% tills, kr..

Also, IS geiter 1 assortment of Wu king, Letter, P. M-
ing, Wrapping hnd Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &e.

Which they 011 sell low for Cash, or in exchange
For Rags, Tatirairs Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1344

nEstarAL-
& BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street tolo. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperin; par-
Mrs, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING,grid WRA ['PING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, Stc., all of which they offer fur sale on ac-
commodating te ms. feb 14 1843—dtf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission merchants,

AND DEALI:Its IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

AND

PITTSBITRCiH M.VIUFACTURF.S,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irrin streets,
L. 0. R EYNOLDJ,
L. WlI.MARTII.

PITTSBURent.
a5-ly

J. N. 010. CONNELL, Phi!ad'a
AUCTION (MODS.

.4.ANIES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Strcet, between the Exchange Bank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dean,' its Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

NICHOLAS D. OLF.PIAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman& Co.,

General "(goats, Forwarding amid Commission
.Atircitattir,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsurroueutz.. a 22—tf

William C. wail,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Franjc

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CA N V ASSbrughes ,varnish,&c., for artists, always
on band. LoobineGlagses, &c., promptly fin.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid to regi Id ing and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin? Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifilistreet,between ll'oodolui Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
andsolicits ashareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowing widest shovels, poliors , tongs, gridirons,
s i Ilets,teakettle s, pots,ovens, coffee mi IIs,&e. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, as he is determined to sellclteapforcash or
approvedpaper marl-t(

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may5.

feat you grata*

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced istablishmertsof the city? If you do,
cull at the Three Big Doors. We will warruntthem
equal, if riot superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
putyou into a first rate suit in a few Minutes. Ifgitu
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
done, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27•tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,
, 2d 41„Actergeo Wood and Markel,

Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that he
ispreparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, suinds, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
stering work, which hewillwarrant equal to any made
in thecity, andon reasonable terms. sep 10

DR. W. Kean . ..
.

. .....•.JOEL MOHLER.
KERB' .'''MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virginalleyy

No. MK,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
re'Physicians'prescriptiona carefully compound-

ed,. may 2-1 y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
springs and Axles far Clarsdages

AtEastern P-ricer.
Fri naubscribersmanufactura mid keep constant?
AL, ly onband Gogcb,C and Eliptic Spriugs(war

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Braila plated.
Daidi Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands,Stump
Joints, patent Leather,Silver and Brass amps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, .DoorHandles and
Dirges, &c., &c. JONES*COLIWN.

eep 10 St. Clair at., near the AlleghenyAridge.
Removal—lron Safes.

RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFAC TORYto Third street, opposite the Post Of-

fice; and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit anontinuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes' shial be made without any deception. All mySafes whichshave been in buildings burntdown
saved all their ctmtents.

They arc kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
wo , Jones & Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, andat D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good'New()deansSugar for sale.
al3-tf

STHE subscribe! begs leave to return his1 grateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general for their liberal pa-tronage tbr years past, andwould earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No i44, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Market sta.,and 4th doorfrom Wood street, adjoining Mrnnsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-

ture of cabinet furniture, he. has commended the Up-
holstering bnsiness in all its branches, and the manu-facture of WindsorChairsof every despription,tegeth-
er with a now invention of bedstedsfat superfortoany
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will stronglYeeconflnend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will 6nd it their interest to calthefinir put-.Chasing elsewhere, as he ejilkeep coost on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&c. _M. KANN, jr.

N B. Steam and canal heats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, ut reduced pricesand with despatch. al6-tf

unproved Magnesia Safes,
MANUF4CTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their mi-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
,the public generally that all fature favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their lucks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
fouled ;slow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken sohighly of us and our safet,..•

Tile public are respectfully invgto examine our
articles loefore purchasing °flew feeling assured
rho superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes eau be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
seaters, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa; n2o—tf

_

• N-VWillonongahela Clothing Store.
FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD

TAILORS, having associatedthemselves together
for the purpose of tarrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and hued up a store on IYater street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicitthelpatranage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of se4stanable goods, and materials. and made the
necessary arrangements, they arc prepared to fill all
orders,with which they mny be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf •

ALLEN KRAMF:R, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of It'oodand Third streets, Pilisburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Siglitcheaks on the Eastern cities, fur sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,coLlected.

REFERENCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co„
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. It.M'Deimlrl.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

e«t,t•Wrgli, Pa

Philadelphia
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two Now and First Rate Steam Engines.

UNF. is 20 horso power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

Member engine is 12 horse power,7 inch cylinder,
3foot stroke, one boiler about `22 ...ong, 30 inches
indiametei. These engines are made of the best nit-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
soldon accommodating terms. They can be sees] at
thewarehouse of the subscriber at any time.

j9.4—tf H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi e.

PARTN8111511:11P.

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-
nership,for the purpose of doing a Transports.

iion, Forwarding, and Commission hosillelil under the
style and tirm of H Devine & Co. DEVINE.

mar28 E. G WRITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO:,

Wheless& Grocers-- Commission Mer•
chants, .

• No 7, CorturtereiOl Row, Liberty street,
09-1 y Pittsburgh

Peach Trees.
tTHEsaw-66er has just received from theNur-

sery of Landreth and Fulton,row Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeagh trees, to which he
would call the attention of the pdiolic.

F. L. SNOWMEN:
No Libestgrat. head of Wood.

.

William AdairAlroot, and Shoe maker,Liberty .11. opposiletheheadofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought out theigigMß
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decerised,has

. commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,
end isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner,and on the shortest notice.
Hekeeps constantly on handn largeassortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic and()file craft-

sop 10-3, WM. ADAIR..

magCoughs! Colds!! Consumptioa:: !
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and- certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

everoffered to the public. The useof it is so great that
theproprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agereies, groce-
ries, druggitts.coltee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called .for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone who hasa cough orcold by eating a few sticks
04 a diitance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single
stick. 6icents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by MI. Mogi, Druggist, 53, Market street, wliete a
generalassortment of Drugs andMedicines may always
be found.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Make!m,.
(Late of thefirm of Young 4' ArCardl)

TirAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at
IA 22,N0 Wood street, between First and Second
stn., where e willkeep constantly on hand a good as,
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention tobusiness, to merit a continuance el
the patronage of the public.

Every attention will bepa id tofurnishing COFFINS,
A Furniture Cnr for hire. July I 1

EiZr CHEAP ARD W ARE
WHITMORE 4: WQl.ffs

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sti., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-
Lionel purchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through .whichAsey are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be preparel to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

s on hand, a full and generalassortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Alan, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with iirvery variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness.

01-IBON CITY EIOTEL,
FIFTII STREET,

Next door to the Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa
Jacob Boston,Proprietor,

RESPECTULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that lie has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-
paired in all its departments; and it is now Otter! upin

style inferior to nuns in the city. Epiceres, and all
fond of good eating, will find his !artier bounteously
supplied withall the necessaries and instil ies the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of themost fasti-
dious.

T. the lovers of good liquors, too, he rail without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished u
BAR as is kept in the western country. -The choicest
wines and best of stronger.liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for acemtnnualating the traveling pub-
lic generally, willbe found equal to anyin the city. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and the best attention will
be given to the horses of those putting up >}t his house.

Now Arrival of Qneensware & China.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tendon ofthe public to his present stock of White

Glazed Ware, a soperiorarticle, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French Cl irm,cumprii,ing alt the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also: a general stock ofat ticles suitablefor the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and %Vood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.
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